Mitomycin C skin toxicity studies in mice: reduced ulceration and altered pharmacokinetics with topical dimethyl sulfoxide.
A series of toxicologic and pharmacokinetic studies were performed in BALB/c mice administered intradermal (ID) mitomycin C (MMC) at doses of .015 to 0.25 mg. Dose-dependent skin ulcers were produced at clinically relevant MMC dose levels of .05 and .075 mg (3.6 to 10.7 mg/m2). These doses produced peak ulcers of 0.15 to 0.22 cm2, respectively, one to five days after injection. The integrated ulcer area X time values (area under the curve [AUC] ulceration) were 0.89 and 3.11 cm2 X d. A large number of local pharmacologic adjuvants were found to be ineffective at reducing MMC ulceration after proximal ID injection. These included diphenhydramine, catalase, heparin, hyaluronidase, hydrocortisone, cysteine, N-acetylcysteine, lidocaine, vitamin E, and superoxide dismutase. Also, neither topical heating nor cooling of skin reduced MMC ulcerations. In contrast, a single topical application of a 100% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) solution completely prevented 0.025 mg MMC-induced skin ulceration and significantly reduced .075 mg MMC ulceration (P less than .05 by multiple range tests). Topical DMSO also altered the disposition of ID MMC in mouse skin but not in plasma. Unexpectedly, the DMSO applications slowed MMC elimination from the skin. DMSO significantly increased the AUC for MMC in skin from 0.89 to 2.25 ng/h/mL of tissue (P less than .05). DMSO did not alter the degree of protein binding in skin tissue nor the in vitro chemical stability of MMC in skin tissue homogenates. These results show that experimental MMC-induced skin ulcers in mice can be ameliorated with an immediate application of topical DMSO. This effect is not due to enhanced systemic drug uptake, but may be due to reduced reactivity of MMC with target cellular nucleophiles.